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I Ifrn following resolutions were I ic. Whatever may have ! i.The deceased was born in Petersburg,
tant when a eourso so ruinous will to recount to them 1110 giorie Va., in 1830. He was of French exI O It1 V... A 1 1 A. 2 i ne election was managed here wnvons a f ifind but few If any friends within V" traction Ji is grandfather baviiig eniij

rated to this t?ounrry on afecount crtour ranks. I ties, to tell thpm hnur th itht of
!fJJ5jf tui? "nk;tliatihls: fdr Delegate to the Convention identified them with tho party .Itto be thrown out. A" whibh! assembles in Raleigh on the freedom, which is the llepuhiir ,,,

iXvlwpuUcans who had ctluof-Septemb- er next, Palemon party.-Th- e political troubles wlm i,wen living in mis eountv for sev-- Tnkn ixr,,iin-- atw. sv7.. nir
freedom -- was extlnnii3hed-bvth- f upuhlea oucidont, to therevojutiou of

1799, by which Cori-an- s ecmito liable

an no importance
the very existence of the Republi-
can party as an cffectlvo organiza-
tion In Norlir Carolina. We were
compelled to strain every ncrvo and
to combat with almost desperate
energy for success. From the sea-
board to the mount: Jns tho masses

flash of the steel in. tho hands,ofStriking at a Shadow.
It is not our custom or our tac

co military service. e?? were-no- t allowed to vote, ian W A. Price. Miles Comman- - the State of Virginia, have 1 ,mreiiugs, and to kindle in. theii
young bosoms the divine spark ol : Oar first recollection of Mayor Separk ,STiratIf wing-machi- ne der, VValter Pool, Geo. D. Pool, Sr., l a like nature with tho troubletics to waste ammunition shooting I liberty which shall irrow until the agents, asre and everv i r n v I x .u., .mi! .i. I ii i a. h it ai. t .was when he worked as an Apprentice

"body else that would vote the Demit the then large foundry and mouldingat a shadow, and if we dejart from I fields of Meek Ion burg again resound
tif lnrr rtaf aliltalirwl ruin an1 nnn- - I with the shouts of freemen. Rutof the Republican party rallied, as ocratic ticket, could vote, whether

never before, to rescue thc State I ? s.. i I before tho minions ofGrant come to
establish mout at the corner of 10th and
Cary streets, Richmond, Va., owned by
Messrs. Jacob S. Barnes & Co. This,

hiiu vjreu. if. x'uui, jr., uiu umuaie uirougnoufc me. ouulii. answau ol'
with the Democratic party and did reconstruction changing the old
use their influence to defeat the reg- - slave aristocracy and iiuiuanir
ular Republican nominee, Wm. J. them to help in the general nsio- -

Munden ; therefore, ration, they have hindered the c.Resolved, That we, the Republi- - ored citizen in the exercise of his
can Executive Committee of Pas--

I
rights, and sought to control him

III 11111111. II1H II II 1 1 III II II If-- H
--A .1 1 - .. . legaiiy or noc. me registrars and in-

spectors of election were Democrats
no Republicans amon? them.

from tho ofan unscrupu.oo, tioD of .. P. ln tho of tho TXS we think, was about the year 1849, Mr.aim overbearing ioe. .yRth Autrust. wo nftVr an nnnln-- hood is not confined to the State of which is contrary to law. Men notriv, 1 1 f i I " It i- - ... iWOm WOIlIlI IriMtliloro HiMt na nnd I . ... . . . . . ....iu uui uiavc uuu iiuDiu lui-i-i wnu 1 n 1 ti: I Louisiana : ana ine itaaicai revo-- jSepark being about nineteen years ol
Jige. As young men, the writer and irfhnnbSl fJ:, ' 'At. wme": Ireincts andask the above-name- d gentlemen ests. But colored men know tin irWere Substituted for bal- - not tnltmrtipinnfA hprAftr In am.. frU,n,U ami .w.ttvithulvirwl ,

' u lutionists will do well to remembercitizen of Virginia would presume that there are neither gun-bo- at

to come upon North Carolina soil, nor custom houses in Raleigh."
Mr. Separk were frequently together

placetl themselves In tho front of
tattle to roll back tho tide of revo-
lution, belong all praise and honor. lie was looked upon by his com rade- - inating conventions, and for the most ambitious may havo felt di- -and insult our Chief Executive I t r k e at that time as u modest, Unassuming d others haveem'un d

V .m ..... TTo tho gallant working men of the I an(j promising young man. During hiof our timid fellow-citizen- s, we will nip Ducket, and vice versa r.,iM;l.. i,nn,.:nn. rt, .. I .r,.n..stay with the Messrs. Barnes hi work- -language certainty unbecoming a gtate that tne author of the forc,goJ . . . . - puuilMlia IlkilUWlUU UiO tWlfC UUI- - IIVIIl UIC-l-l UUPillV iu puny, MillkirhT "t the ,Kllsnm lost. We can ?et ItT f ljarJ lor hls tpl3-er- s during thtI. .," allowing they have although a defendant of 1 u 1 I (day and spent his extra or off-tim-e in tio legal advice here, as the lawyers .lor nr aioiif n,,rnort a., - 1
mmore man me usual amount 01 sen- - WW

rick llenry in aiOUt mo SlXtn issue,) Itinkering, or doing other work inciden are an on the other side." llesolved furtlier, That werepect- - If the colorwl jcoplo appm-iat- i

V H Pltlliuonf' m.An II... : I f. . 1 1 . . i. A 1 T 1,1 r , .. I nil. ... i'..... to hi trade, on his own account.is wanting in tne patriotism anu

htate, who, In the momentous crisis,
folio wed on to victory, is duo the
credit which should ever attach to
those who are zealous in the advo-
cacy of what they believe to be
right. With nothing moro to in-

spire them than love of country and
devotion to principle, they manfully
charged tho cohorts of revolution
and drovo them back In dismay.

About tho year 1852 he left Richmondbrains which rendered his illustri-
ous forefather so eminent as a states-- :

.mi,in ujwu me uuuvu 1 11 iuii ifijut-a- t me xwjtuuurau ja-- ineir political weiiare more, iln'v
the language of Dr. Norment: "I feel ecu ti vie Committee of this District would hold together as u unit
like getting down on my knees and nnaitim

to
r F
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- P Jo5?Imflu, the 'w,!ch

I
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ai
tand came to North Carolina, where, wt

esteem allotted to the rest of man-
kind. P. sets out with the remind-
er that he is A Virginian" stop-
ping at the goodly village of Dur-
ham ; that he has been in Raleigh,
Hut 4u.via tirkf rtfjviavt with biavtait- O

fleam. located in Klnstnn. tlinn inman. Winston is evidently luau, Tfl... . ... thanking the great and good God, mitteq, as he does not reflect the to present an unbroken phalanx
the ruler of the universe, for having sentiments or represent the wishes against all who seek to oiimx.

but the true cause of his frenzy nt vvarrenton, and Itnally m Raloigh.
Our relations in life havo not been

doubt consists in the fact that thc such as to throw ii tmn?li ?ti hnsinpss averted the dreadful calamity that of thc Republicans of this county. them. As members of the Repuh.
approaching Convention will nol nnrl Tne resolutions were then signed lican party, with ballots in theirIcontact with Mr. Separk during his res I j would have befallen the poo . i ii r i i i n . v I ii ium .iiiiiiiiiii rii I riu r. ..ivy vnir iirrii iiji wm mi v. ..... .1allow the Legislature, in one house

because, forsooth, the people of
Raleigh allow Gov. Ilolden and
Gov. Rrogden to live in the city.
We have this to say to ' P." and

"J J v vumuiilivv "1 AA- - IUIIIUO, HIUJ Tf Ulllll 1I7I IU Jllll lilt'idence m Raloigh. Wo frequently met.l Inle of the State had such mpn rnt right men in power, who would !ilOWAVnr atll if WOU lllv a xVllmr irnnl-f-( ! a 1 - tUUUlV,
nf Iflfi nn wntmn fAv lilrl I W rvkl. .ki- - I l.v n. :of which he was a clerk, to reassem-

ble. Winston doubtless dislikes to
. KB . w V V II I 1 . 1111 I I l ijIl'KII'-IT- I IV 1 V I.ll I U lllil I III II liril k F a a .

betore Ins last illness that we talked to- - lthfi ACit TjW,QlnflfW1 5 h
' I ttT 7 Vm f MnSrhlnl S iin a 1.1 , A: . .

--ether ol the olden tnno and our boyish- -, . .jWs. .
4 . Grifflri. Wm. H ' Friblev. Win. UJ nrml mon rennire i ,i norf...fgive up the prospect of ngain draw

liaxr.. McA. a u. iiiiniigiuii, u mey f. , ; - : j: r". 7
i J"m i i i ,i . I vaiL wntr iiL. withty tho whites lefore the law.ing six dollars per day. They dc

Let us turn for a moment to an-

other picture.
About tho capital of our State wo

rail to mind several vultures who
sustain life under the Republican
party, and who in our direst ex-

tremity stabbed us to the quipk.
These double-dye- d traitors were not
satisfied with neutrality. They did
not chooso to take upon themselves
the positions of non-combatan- ts, but

v puuucai power oi Un 1Uotiou the meeting adjourn- -say that the energy he devoted to

his endorser, the tSentinel, there are
no two citizens of Raleigh more
highly esteemed than Govs. Ilol-
den and Brogden, and if " P," 41 A
Virginian," should make such as-

sertions in ierson, on our streets, as
he has made through the Sentinel,

In the death of this estimable gentle
man, our peoplo havo lost a valuable
iitizon, and the city of Raloigh an able

cvui-uv- u iiiou.sanu negroes tliey ed. UKO. W. COlsH,
vould not hesitate to dostrnv the True! Copy: Ch'n.wards having the Convention called

was manifested mainly because ont Vr. II. Pribley, Sec'y.

This, tho 'measures of tin Ib pul.
lican party have obtained for tin-in- .

And if they consult their true iiiici-est- s,

they will give a wide berth in
the Democracy and cast: th.jr
votes for their friends in the Kc
publican party. Wtudihuttm l:,- -

' ' "officer. political power of forty thousand Elizabeth City, N. C, Aug. 21, '7;".feature of the bill proposed to recall His funeral took place from the Eden poor white men,"
ton Street Methodist Church on Tueahe would be sternly rebuked by the the Legislature.

It is a little singular that the
three maddest men in the State at

Jay evening, 31st ult., at 4 o'clock. Rev.with base ingratitude took part in ,MtU rnnem rf thr rih, TJe Cabinet, i

In the absence of horse-racin- g.

WKjliave several times adverted vuieto thej ability of the ItepublicanMr. Mangum preachod tho funeral sor:
mon. lho remains were attended Uthe failure of the revolutionists are yacht contests, African Explora- -

l n .. ..Oakwood Cemeterv bv the officers ol was displayed in a remarkable riIE rarboro' Southerner is
manner iliifintr fha Info m mo i m i name of a widely circulated

I lie
andCameron, Winston and Turner, thet nous, iArc, tne restless editor of thetho city government, various military!

companies, charitable orders and a laurel ITMI f l r v ii 1 linerallv siiDDorleil DernoeralicI. .r ii i Iiwuwuiao ui ciLizeiiM ui an graues.

the fray to strike down those who And more Gov. IIoIden uid butAxkI and shelter them. his duty ,n putUng doWn ihQ Ku
Tho time has arrived when as a Klux marauders he took no step

Itepublican journalist wo can no we regret he acted the man, if he
longer remain silent. he people is now suffering at the hands of that
demand, and our plain duty to the same Ku Klux party. Gov. Rrog- -
party whoso principles wo advocate den has nobly discharged the tunc--
prompts us, to tell the Republicans tions of his office, strictly in accor- -

two former being clerks of the Leg-
islature and the latter Public Print-
er. How natural!

to got up a sensation by unjust criti- - attention to the fact that they have newspaper in North Carolina, wind.
, cisms on the gentlemen m.n.ina elected to the convention a large lstor its motto in bold type ,SE!3ES3

Governor Urogdcii.
Every person who reads the un- -

Precii,ipnf 'ri V "umuer ot gentlemen-o- line capa- - V1" i1.1?1 n'' umuniumi uiaiGrant's Cabinet. We city, in thilrespect, far surpassing "White men must rule America "
take it for granted that our Presi- - those chosen by the Democrats, al- - The spirit of this motto is discern
dent's usually complacent manner though, the latter party claims a iri every line its cditm-h- i

will w h Ai.of.KA. i k.. u" a monopoly of the intelligence of the 'natter, and its advice to its readers
They want a IUossing. scrupulous attacks of the Dcmo- -of North Carolina, that they aro bo-- dance with North Carolina laws, Tho News complains that energy cratic newspapers of the State upon

I Z "A" 1aTii m,-- a. i i ii aL . i ii iiu in i av iiik nr noJii.iiiniKtii.1 t . tJ UVVi Wng shamefully treated in the mat- - tand it will be late, very late, before Gov.
of State

am, action on the part of some of Brogden must be forcibly im i itri ii w r j r as vr rnst r i y a. i a'k.i ti m k a ini ii i 11 111 i mi
ter government patronage, either gentleman will condescend to the members of its party has been pressed with the truth of the old

typed editorials of the Ilwald. It Republicans elected to the conven- - political equality of the n.res
is well. known that the files of that tiouwemaynameO.il. Dockery, "strikes at the fundamentals, nf
paper will show a position on both Hal ph P. Buxton, George Z. French, Southern society," whatever t l. u

sides of everv ourstinn fi,.,t ho- - R. F.I Lehman, Rutus Barringer, may mean. "We ostracise a while
adsen A. Wi Tourgee, R. C. Badger, I. J man who votes tho Radical ticket";

:in ..American pplitiis for Youn. W. H. Wheeler VV. T. it bluntly says, and explains thai

Why do we say this? Wo ex- - take counsel with " A Virginian,"
plain. x In and around the city of or become deterred from the faith- -

ilaleigh there aro two charitable fui discharge of their duties by
and one penal Institution. In order what one of the " V. F. V's" mav

paralyzed by tho hope and encour- - adage that circumstances alter
agement to expect office at the cases."
hands of tho Republican party. The In ordering the election in Orange
difficulty is, Mr. News, that mem- - Gov. Brogden only pursued the old
bers of your party are always ready custom which has been often prac--

many yuirs past. Dr the reason for this ostracism is ulc- -Faircluth and J. W. Bowman.happen to think of their course.
We predict both for Gov. Ilolden to receive oftice at the hands of the ticed by othoje- - Governors, and for

These: nervous llirts of the Her- - Norment, of Robeson county, will cause he forfeits all claims to ai

lso btain' his seat, of which the ceney." These statements are madeevery
r readim?

.
m-i- n of Democratic commissioner seek to the predicate tor an anrmnent f

to systematize the alTairs of these
Institutions and place them under
proper government, It Is made the
duty of the Governor of the State
to appoint Hoards of Directors un- -

Ainuov. uroguen, a ungnc iuiure ; Republican partj but they take doing this he is persecuted and ma b LTJururv ovnrv'fa i . .r ... .. . i -- u i ... . . . .
aim iwiiieign is prouu to sneuer two very good to koep up their oh, iigned by the depraved Democratic lepnve mm, Dy throwing out mni any iemocrat who lemis

ownships in his county, which his "countenance and wealth"
vould have elected him. Although aid a Kadical to hold office by he- ,

sucn men numme tnouirn tneir" 'i.viw va v uuu vvuAnin IU1 ..v , i"UUIIf l , . , , .. . I . I Mm-vi- j 11VJ liau UUIU Extract from a letter to the Era
from a friend in 'Mecklenburg :"V V,,"T " i,Ktwl u,tir ginning may nave oeen-- so was Democratic success. Judging from mittcd some high crime or misde- -

I am hiirhlv'nfeaflMf nf fho Ufo.i act with the Renublicaus. On the a hundredtold more all claim to !.? " ,V . "Ttviors ivuurew uonnson, anu so were ail the cou of the Dcraocwta around meaner. Uut would those sameMuuioerotcnoos.ngineu.i- - tnefriiy great men who have lived IlaIei&h hoIdlnff offlco under Re. vicious and demoralized newspa you have taken relative to Demo- - other ) hand, the Democrats have cency." Ihe simple and plain
crats holding positions to the exclu- - scarcely a tirst-cla- ss man. They meaning of all this is, that jmluiral
sion of Rer)iihliern T.of T? or.ii Vk. have Thomas L. Clintrman. and opponents shall be smitten in cv.-- r v

- " ..A III IUIUIUI.I' I OAIIVV, AHVi JHJIUMIIl II 4IO to t lolUJVI . publican rule, we don't think the pers raise such a malevolent and
r w, a-j xvi w i4 ILr I a j tDemocratic party has suffered much vindictive howl against Gov. Brog- - ucaiw uu imt in ai ntos t nnsnf.r.Dno umi prince oi mean men. josian f"""' iimimef, :vi:u wnen un--

nig mo interna, anairs or those We hurl back with scorn and
Shite charities. contempt, the insult offered North

It might seem reasonable to sup-- Carolina by this so-call- ed " Vir- -
frorn, loss of votes. If these men den, if he had pursued tho same
were appointed with the hope of course in regard to filling a vacancyTOSC. Hint f Iin nfllr.llj antiAintml I.. rviiiiovi

A " " ...v .....T llllluilll(.l IIV I i,'11'"11 gaining their influence in the He- - in Edgecombe, Halifax or Warren ?

where they have the right to make Turner- - Since the death of Gover-- havo been duly. elected to office i.y
the appointments, and in the elec-- nor Graham they have no leader-- f majority of the votes of their fei
tion ot'1870 we need have no fears " ship, except audi as these men can low-citizen- s. If this is Huhmi.ion

, , afford j and even should the Con? to tho laws, or evidence of a peace- -

COKItESPONOEKCE ventiou not adjourn, and should jul an(J conciliatory inclination we
- the Democrats obtain control of the "O not understand it. It is one of

.m?..o!S? organization, they could do noth- - tno pointed exhibitions of nn.
entsiu with the men we Southern Democratic fihi- - l(,w- -
open to Uie mends of thr nnrti- - .....i i' ! havo ntomfi--l whnao ahillfxr oonnnt ever, which the "fiishiiiir i.....

publican party, the experiment has No ! not at all. Why, a vacancyThe Vote of thc President of
did occur in the representation inthe Convention.
the county of Warren in the Legis

been a perfect failure.
The Neics says that the pronun-ciament- o

to decapitate Democrats
holding office under Republican
rule will be hailed as a blessing.

lature this year, and the vacancy
The question of the vote of the

President of the Constitutional
Convention whether given only in
case of a tie ; or voting as a mem- -

nffiffi be equaled by any set of men to be py tourists'' have never reported mwas tilled by the election of a mem-
ber in Warren, on the first Thurs the writers.

tiov. Hrogden's different Hoarils
would at least refrain from open
hostility tow.anls tho Itepublican
party. We say It is reasonable to
suppose this, lccause, when tho
Democrats held possession of the
different Institutions, not a single
Itepublican official, so far as we
know, was allowed to remain in
office.

How stands the matter ? One of
tho best offices at theStfitc Peniten

found in the Democratic party. their friends in the North. WhsIi-Washihg- ton

Republican. I ington Republican.day in August. Gov.' iBrogden is- -ber, then to give the casting vote We can only hope, Mr. News, that Card from Mr. James Sessoins.
To the Editor of the Era :on the same roll-ca- ll having been all blessings may speedily attend SUei1 writ of election to theSher

The Raleigh News is evidently. AI)VJ3RT1SEII IS NTS.Will you allow me space in yourdiscussed, we have examined the you in this respect. We fear, how- - lff of varren giving two months
valuable paper to renlv to an nrfinio I bent. uPon destroying its record forjournals of the Convention of 1801. ever, that there are too manv in noce of that election. He also ... a.t i.. i w mi ti ii3Yr"kvAkv v.m- - mr av t a win ine xtocKy iviount Mail, a weakhi I. 11

. 1,1 a"W"u ox vvnat u uuui'akatioiv in i:with the view of finding what your party who are willing to crook gve two months' notice ofthespe oauer nublishpvi in h ir,f-.- .. l nas neretorore ttenominated as the aik. The Dinini? in
course Mr. President Edwards pur the hinges of theii knees, "that claI eleciion in the county of Gates,
sued. thrift may follow fawning," to in- - to mi t,ie vacancy in the Legislature

caused by the death of the late

the Nash county Democracy? THp White, Man's party. A few days Jiol,vf,' .'"i'eetionery and i,wr si:n a
article is also copied in the Star&nd ago U characterized those white ""S" "ft will h, ,,i

the Advance. I held a voters (who voted with the Repub-- dTy
ing of colored people in Nash an'd against the convenUoif as ai I !

'

counseled them to trade only with neSrocs." New it is beggiug off, Sept. 2, i7o. u i

Republicans when they, could be as Iau.aai-sas lfc kw perfectly well I

member, and nothing was said
about the length of the notices ln

The ayes and noes up to and in- - spire us with much hope for your
eluding the o()th of May show that future blessing. One tiling we do
" Mr. President" and " The Presi- - know, and that is, if your party,
dent" voted on every call of the Mr. News, had power you would
roll; after this date, the name of bless us in this respect very soon
"Edwards" appears in its proper and without much remorse.

those counties. well served. I see nothing crimi- - invention movement was rpnE bgsy IaKIIioiim. I HAVF

tiary, and (in point of emoluments)
one of tho best in the State, is held
by a gentleman who is reported to
have marched "boldly up to the polls
at the late election and cast his vote
against the party that pays him
from eight to ten dollars a day.
Take another instance. The office
of Physician at the .Penitentiary is
held by a gentleman who is known
to bo bitter In his political opinions
and faceedingly hostile to the Re

When John Exum, the Senator
trom Wayne, died after he was
elected in August, 18o0, Gov. Manly
gave thirty days' notice of the spe

place (Aalplmlctically) in all votes,
" President" being omitted.

Oh! how we do hope that the
Aetraand its party may receive the
blessing it deserves. IM it come
quickly.

nai in mar ; out tne truth is, I held popular. Ane lion. .a. ana will keep a mil huP,iv i Aino such meeting nor counseled an v Ai; C. Badger, United States Dis-- toll's imported French Hrumiv, i;.n..v
such thing. The author must have tnct AMorney and Republican dele-- Jones' lino Apple Jiramiv, j.M M....'
conceived the thought that the I)e! St-elie- ct to the convention, is the r s ,,IU,1v. U1'J abim:tf Inw, hu!:K
mocracy rally'deserved sue treat-- P1 object of its most malig-- n'Kii Sv' vtT-- Si"'
ment, and concluded it would be nan? attacks. I, ranks him , with ZK.' rput in practice. I have said imt if colored orator intrned Page, vvho elB.. 'and n'wLi' bV IV,:
the Democrats were honest in their was Pr?DHb,y violently extreme Schnapps, (ibiKer Hramlv ii.h' .,'.threats to draw the color line in or- -

11 ls stantlloint as the Neivs is N. c. corn WhiskevK.
der to browbeat the white men who tromi hut Mr. Badger will be y hquors aro all pure, ami u..i!:m
felt it their futerest to vote the Re-- able loi urvive th assault. Al- - of tho llrst !,WM

publican ticket, that the colored t,louliu young man, he has earned V' El11'
people could draw a line also, and fwid.-nprea- reputatiou as an able Sep. 2. 1873

i ,Ai.-k.,i-
.

do their trad imr with fhpir J,hit0 lawyer, and the worthy descendant 1

On Wednesday, June 12, ISAM, a
certain resolution was taken up on
its second reading.

Mr. Satterthwaile moved that it
lie on the table, and on this ques

cial election to fill the vacancy in
the Senate caused by the death of
Mr. Exum.

Gov. Brogden followed old pre-
cedents in ordering thc special elec-
tion in Orange, and therefore we
say to the growlers and snappers,

publican party. While wo do not
desire to detract from his medical
character, wo can truthfully say,
that Itepublican candidates for the
IKwition, having peculiar fitness for
its duties, havo been given the cold

Dr. Ransom, of Tyrrell.
This gentleman's name is being

freely used by the Democratic press
since it has been discovered that
the two parties are so nearly bal-
anced in the coming Convention.

tion the ayes and noes wtre order-
ed, and resulted in the negative,
there being a tie vote, " Edwards"
(President) among the noes.

Republican friends, who Imvcimrno ofa fhiily of lawyers; and his IJUUMmi,S ton woou ani- -cease, vipers, you gnaw a file."
the heat of battle in defence of the course m tno liite campaign devel-gre- at

principles 'that eive not. nniv I,eJ ni? possession of most markedshoulder in order that he might be On Feb. 17, 1862, Mr. Graham in What we know of the matter is toretained. Again: It is generally Harnett County.
It is reported , upon whsit we consider

COAL,
State of North Carolina,Offick Skchktarv ok St a t kKaleigh, N. C, July lis, l.s;..

Sealed proposaLs in dnpJimir, v,iili acopy of the advortisei

the chair, there was a tie vote on
the colored ieope freedom but the ,lllL,e- - a political leader,
laboring white men also. The dif-- Wnen the News and its party oi
ference between the two is, the col- - PrasS'riPtlolvand hatred have pass- -

reported and believed, that one half,
or probably more, of the white tabling a subject, resulting iu the reliable authority, that Neill McKay,

tho Republican candidate for the Con orei man nas shown an independ- - f auu scorniui obguard of the prison voted the I)em-- liviou'siich men as Dick Badger will
negative. Mr. Graham's name ap
pears among the G.'s in regular or ence by , votihir to mni n't ii i h hvention from Harnett county, receivedocrcdic ticket at the late election. live in thegrateful memories of a

loving people. Id.

oach, are Invited and will U r , i v u
this onice until 12 o'clock M., Tluirsday,September 2d, 1875, for n.r.i.M,iK .....
lor use of General AmhouiI.1v and tinseveral .Executive oihWor tiio sintollows : .

a iair majority, aim the prospect areder, and among the noes.
dom, and tho white man has sacri-
ficed hi right for fear of the frownsof Democratic nartv leaderM. Dnmif.

At the Institution for the Deaf On the 29th of fpH 1SG2, there that the certiticato of election will be
given him. Jt is wud that a hundred

the effect, thai since the organiza-
tion of the Republican party, Dr.
Ransom has been one of its warm-
est supporters. At tho late elec-
tion for delegates to the Convention
his name appeared at the mast head
of the Republican papers of the
State as a Republican candidate.
He was voted for and elected by
Republican and anti-Conventi- on

men. Before thc election the Demo

ami Dumb and the Dlind a simiLar tXTOO O tin imtn . IIImm ! .- - Al less the writer believes that coloredntato of thin rp. m " utig " neg- -
mcivj.AtNiiii.i.'people are itrnorkht n.l uZZ ... V ' "ai is out l'b in. mi reel cords of"' v.-a- oio. 1UU livas- - of tf T.M,tv...l.-.l- f....t.l trnn...i.wi a-- ... , ".w " mhv--a ruiiunm auillSE remnv. I "r woou: m Uiiik nl larit ml. I luRiiuw ItlliTtMM I riH IIITirilMorif.. I I j . . " I ..t.:.. ,

.inl ni' f.v., " 1 14 "K "vt r.ior JtlOiaen'S disabilities H"m w le more or lcs.H s, , ,v Ucrat.
urer

OnoortlThcwtaSto t 8 al armativo-h-is name

i,.,ui appearing .among the E.'s in' the
r mi u a... -v v m a M v , w t . mr. a - m...... ; K"ni ; wuvsuni i ant stultitie itself bv enonrwino I 1 lie. . w lw oeiivcicl ;l

more votes were cast at one precinct
than there wore registered voters, and
that tho Hoard of Commissioners have
declared theiiselveH Hatisfiod of. Col.
McKay's election.

Wo again urgo upon Republicans to

ctiiici u.moi) is nrrrkijAfi j .,...1 ai 1 .u.. i..ti . . t;attiri .i ........ 1... . V......VUU.,,, nm ' LiJOV I lilt! lWifiHfa.il OUtMW. It fllui.iK...-,:-, I , ' . J n u miw as iiir 111. Ic.r uiu ikjus on eiec-- roll-cal- l. irect, Kijij;t Iaivvi.1 iveio
'

e thexr error. They (Jovr Brecon foV Ot
" r01 tlition d.iy, ami in a iompous manner also beirevii ..orl, Vl l u V: . T , VIO--So it would seem, from the fore cratic press never thought for ademanded a V white man's ticket." see to it that every man who is knowngoing, that the President votes, on moment of claiming him, but aidedOutside of thn wnrflW !..;.,,.;...,' . ''""J weir ai ioe oupreme tJOUTt after tho10 uavo rwiveu a popnlar majority fortlm Sfni .,Ai ..aa';.:J; MaII(lons..andthat to the extent of their ability in the K? tT-&'?- most al.pr.,yl styie. -- We like to '7..?I -- ?..'.---- - ..i.tn, iu mis I set; ucu itriiejes ns rnn no n.. ... i wu'.mu .or woou u. Ik- - .ihelection of 8. M. Alexander, themaker, wo till to remember a single

mo vjouventiou xhau be Heated. Demo-
cratic rascality .should be exposed and
punished at all hazards. Let us ask

a tie vote on questions is, according
to parliamentary usage, a negative
vote.

regular Democratic nominee inItepublican In office at this Institu Tyrrell. It is no doubt somewhat

aiiUJiVreage is immense, and to, as in! "wht "a upon wml t(l b"
that colored men can find other u&iMitJm ,ildde rere.iaetHl to b hi
tionso wh-e- h they can gnr td oosLi thL of the b

the
endorsed
opening of their bids. U.,n..

Democ- - "TroposaiH frthem io lill w..i...,Svt LS:?11: ra: "iveus some more of the V'tdidr9Hktoii,ou..diu
tion. nothing but what is right, and not sub- -

amusing to the Doctor to find that mil io anyining wrong.Another- Triai. R. W. Best.' At the Insane Asylum wo have a
Democratic Ireasterer. "Wo further

his opponents are now so ready to I YM. II. HOWKR'niN.Esq., has announced himself a can nderstand Secretary of Njaicreceive him with open arms. care that nodidate for the Secretaryship of he event? Do' they believe thex? , "uiu July 28 dAwtd.Virtuous (!) Jim lAeach , has Ukeu
upon himself the conduct of the Orange
campaign. If we are to judge of his

learn, that one of Gov. Brogdcn's
appointees as director has also left

Whatever may lie said by Demo use the aboring whites utheVisE sent hue s SStmTVff l? . copy three time.ixmstltutional Convention. The a nwk
cratic wire-worke- rs for politicalSentbid says he did his work well in ThSfv? 6 "w - Nay. a free Htate.Ven fimei UI "munH ' ' '

lands . would 1,1 Isoon 1 . i muTq Tgr.,..as. electioneering powers by the gains hethe late campaign. effect, we must either see something sterile, and nhsnrh. b,. ..r I ' 'r" "1 ""Now comes the question, who are .The late. ,x.flov,,.nr,K, - Vle. "Pointed AsHignn,, r u.omade for the Republicans in Sampson,
then it may be" hoped the day of re

Mr. Best now claims to be a sound over Dr. Ransom's own signature or They are'decei veI i f h uZtVresponsible for the con ti nuance of V oeueve Xorth Carolina ' I ttUU euo('w or Aiadion Nykiw, .

is not flw4ru ..nKu I was the author of I Nasiv countv. n. c. .........iDemocrat, but when defeated for a hear something from his own lips me .i4UiTju 'it randemption, is at band for old Orange.,: 1these Insults to thc Republican tar oifnof;nv. ,mi. i ::t - . a. TnennrAiSf "whit uo. ...ui.,i. . rr i a k r.; rv.: . . -
iunuuu.i.iio ernorou man Airwc I- - t vuc. wmui xias I " "l'v wjr ine instric i;oiirL iticherkship in the late Legislaturety of Korth Carolina ? The u' a.a not seek to raise this issue bet l?!ru5?e8o: PPnlar with" the I ii",?. the tem liMrtn

denouncing the friends who worked
and voted for him, before we can
believe him guilty of such gross in

U. the different Board of Directors T mf"r Inkewarm in the Notice. Any person having the labor and it democracy In a speech iia Ar upon 1,10 pillion
rninJ' PV.tir, iK"15rau,'D or address del vprl in icAo i, I m. creditors.cause talked about Democratic following numbers j of tho DailyWho allow them.v Another ques-- G. HOHRNTITAr. As.,.ww.- vtucn m jlvui c
worked'in

.

this climaterthvVrlflnt Lmade pf it while appealing toconsistency as the Albemarle Times Raleigh, AVugust 5, 1875.- - 7 atConstitution will confer a great favoringratitude, Ac. The difficulty
with him is, that he don't stick to

tion : Can they be remedied ? The
answer is, that they should either

and other papers attribute to him.
If we are not much mistaken in the

are obvious. . .The oloretl : people ;nerPJU(11(i of his fellow citizeas,
desire,peace and harmony -- they em t0 dmw a ,ino 0
wish tbbo let aione denaarcation between white citizen

by sending them to this office, as
we desire to complete files of theone side long enough for his servicedo Republicans , justice or V they

rights. : Thev do not Ji t h JSLffi il equal suffrage.to be appreciated. Tarry awhile. paper : No.. 17, and two of No. 11.should be reqaested by tho Govern of the whites any farther than hni. v s'he evil that men do. lira
gentleman the authors of such slan-
ders upon his character will be made
to eat their words before

inend Best. anu nernans vonror to resign and make room for

AYOUNO MAN OF SOMH KX
desires a siKiation as

IKACHER in a private school or I'am-oomPete-

to tfach IaATIN.PRENCfl, OREEK, MATHEMATICS
and the usual Engliwh branches. Satis-
factory references given. Address, stat-ing terms, etc., P. O. Box 23 1,

5-,3t-pd Fredericksburg, Va.

claims mav rnrrlvf mnro vino tln incss transactions. That is all. .rbA. . G . I . I

Mexican outrages still coriiinuothose who will. If they fail to do tion. " clays. on the Texas border. V , JAMES SES30M8. hon "
Nash County, Aug. 21, 187f, I ;


